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PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE. •
CO3I3 ,IrrTEZ von oci•ottEn.N. Bell, W. W. Wallace

F. Lorenz,

.m=g3==effl
T OF PITTSBURGH.

INC EISS WATER 13. TUE CHANNEL

ARRIVED
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville.
Louis MLane, Bennett, BrownsvilleArrow; Atkins?n, Beaver. •
Oneota, Gorden, Beaver. -

•

MiChigan, Boies, Beaver.
DEPARTED.

Oneota, Gordon, Beaver. •
Arrow, Atkinson, Beaver. -
'Louis McLane, Bennett, Brownsville.wConsul, Bowman, Brownsville.Boies, Beaver"
Hudson, Ebbert, Cincinnati.
Zanesville Packet, Scales, Zanesville
lIIIPORTS DX RIVER.

• Monongahela Improvement.—Per str Consul; 102bbls flour, la boxes glass, 30 bushels corn.
Per str NtLane; !10,bbls flour, 14 boxes

dmllow .ware, 34 kegs nails, 17 bdls iron, 12 billsleather,. 39 bbls applesil bbl cider, 144 toxs glass,
,144 bushelsDate, 6 do. corn meal.

New Nei*Plane Fortes:
TDIIN 11. MELLOR.No.Bl Wood street(betweint) Diamond alley and 4th street) has received andorsale three new Piano Ponca from the manure&tory or.A. H. Gale & Co„ successors to the "NewYork Manufacturing Company,” which wiltbe sold-st the same price as is New York city, adding onlythe price of transportation.
Thequality ofthese Pianos is -now so'well known,and established, that it is•-not considered necessary-to state wherein their superiority over others con-sists, those who are desirous of p-urchasing can befplly aatirified. 'sato the quality oftone and workman-ship, by calling on the subscriber. The patterns ofthese Pianos are entirely new and such as axe nowtlishienable is New York city.They will be sold for cash or 012 a moderate creditfor approved endorsed paper.

JOHN 11."-MELLOR, -

'Bl Wood street.
VENITIAN BLIIND

~

FACTOILIt.
ANDREW WHITE'S

VENITIANELLND FACTORY.
PITT STREET, BETWEEN PENN'AND LIDERTY,•A T the junction of Ferry and iLiberty, adjoiningxiokaid's Plough Factory, Where he continuesto manufacture the best article Made in Pittsburghor Allegheny, without fear of contradiction, whichwill be sold at the lowestpossible rates for cash.

• Also, VENITLELN SHUTTERS, Stationary andRevolving;
Mr'My Venitian Blinds are always kept for saleby .11. U. Ihre,N, on Filth street. octi-ly

•
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lARTLAND ELEcTiox.—The returns from Maryland,:i show a Democratic gain, slncw 1845,0
two Senators and ten Delegates.

FnmZ Tan Gut, Stirsnaort.--The S, Bevenue Cutter, Van Buren, arrived at the southwesPass, from Vera Crnay on the 20th ult., ,having leftthe latter place on the I.sth. SANTA. ANA was atPubla, the feeling in hisfavorWas cooling offrapid.ly. &Las, with 5000 men, was marching toMonterey to reinforce Arnpudia. Capt. CARPEN-
Tan, iti§ expected will return oft parole, an offerof that skind having been made by the MexicanauthoritieS. Samuel Jackson, a seaman on boardthe St. Mary's, was court-martialed on:the Ist; andsentenced to be hung on the 17th of this month,for disrespect and striking a superior oiScer. -

• SPLENDID STOCK OF
NEW FALL GOODS.ALEXANDER & DAY, take great pleasure in in-forming the inhabiftnts of Pittsburgh and theturn it Wing country, that they have just received asplendid stock ofNew Fall Goods, of almost everydescription, a large portion of which having beenbought at4uction, at:a great sacrifice, and from theImporters and manufacturers at nnprecedentedlylow prices, enables them to offer great inducemetsto Cash buyers; they would, therefore,-tespectfullyinvite Ahem to call and examine their-stock, beingconfident that they will be pleased with the goodsandprices; •
LADIES> .DRESS GOODS.Ourstock ofLadies , dress goods is very superiorand cannot be surpassed, consisting in part ofSuper Satin striped Cashmere, Ombre shaded, do.;Splendid Figured, do. in great variety; Californiaand Clermont Plaids; GalaPlaids; Chusans; Plain andfigured and Satin striped Mouslin de Laines; SuperFrench and Scotch Gingham's- new style Embroider-ed do;splendid Cashmere made Leine robes; Ameri-can French and English Chintaes ofthe latest styles,&c.

STLKS! MKS!!We have: a very handsome assortment of Silks,Such as super Black and Blue Black, Fig'd and strip-ed Silks; Super Plain and Figured changeable, do.;Ombre Shaded and Changeable Striped, do.; Plain,Black and Blue Mick Satins; Wide India. do; PlainBltick and Blue Black Silks,of extra quality andwidth, suitable formantillas,&c. &c.
• SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!In this department we can offer great bargains,&Om Auction sales of importers in New York andPhiladelphia, among which are splendid TerketriShawls; Super Cashmere, do.; Embroidered Terker-,ri, do.; Plain and Embroidered Thibet, do; Superheas'y Ottoman Silk, do.; Splendid India Silk, do.;Extra Ilernani, do.; Heavy French Crape, do.; Plainand Embroidered Cloth, do.; Plain, Fig'd. and Em-broidered DC Laines, do.; Splendid French Bror4o,do:all wool; Brocha and Cashmere Long Shawls,and an 'immense variety of different descriptions of!Fall and Winter Shawls, many of them will be soilat halfthe cost of importation.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES:Embraced in'our stock oftliese are Super French,Weseof England, and American Cloths, of almost.everycolor—:Heavy Tweed Cloths; Beaver and Pilot,Cloths for over-coats; Super Black Cassitneres; Fan-cy Striped, do. in great variety, &c. &c.BLANKETS! BLANKETS!!Extra American Premium Blankets; Super Whit-ing, do; Heavy Twilled;do; Close, do; and a num-'her ofother Makes of extra qiialitv.
LADIES' CLOAKINGS.New style Ombre Shaded Cloaking's; HandsomePlaid, do; Heavy Gala do. for do.

ALPACAS AND MERINOS.A very, large assortment of Alpacas and Merinos
,of every quality and price: French Merinos andiBombazines, both Black and colored.ALSO, Cassinetis; Rod, White and Yellow Flan-Inels; Ticking's; Checks; Diapers; Ilro‘vri and Bleach-
'

ed Table Linons. Sheetings; Table Clothsi CantonPlannels; heaiy Gloves; Silk and Linen Iliikten;,Scads; Stocks; Collars, kc. all ofwhich we are ,selling much lower than we have ever before been'enabled to do..Tailors, Clothiers, and Country' Merchants areespecially invited to examine nig stock of French:Cloths, Cashmeres and Vestings, as weare preparedtosell Goods to those who buy tosell again, as lawas they can be bought in the regular way in the East-ern Cities. and by havinga buyer resident in theeast, attendant; upon the Auctions; we have rare fa-cilities for procuring new and desirable Goods, at thelowest possible prices; wo are regularly receivingnew Goods every few days through the year.
- ALEXANDER 4- DAY,oct6 73 Marketst.; N. W. cor ofthe-Diamond,

TOR SALE—A large assortmentoralmost all sizesof window sash and glass to suit when wanted;yellow and 'purple carpet chain; scitool books; slatesand pencils; writing, letter and wrapping paper; inkand quills; a variety othandsome house pictures andpaper hangings inany quantity to suit purchasers.I. lI.A.RRIS; Agt. and Corn: Merchant,octs-dlw No)12, St. Clairst.
MOURNING GOODS.TUT received a very beautifol assortment ofINF Muurning dress goods. Among them May befound Lupine's Superior Bombazines, at nearly halftheir usual prices. Alpaca Lustres, black, all wool,Mous de Laines, Gloves, Crapes, ike., &c.oc2 BARROWS & TURNER; 4ti Marketst.

R•!BERM ! RlBBONS'—Received at Barrows &Turner's, 75 Sc. very handsome (new style)bonnetribbons at Id; cents per yard.;' Marketstreet,No. 46.•
oct3

Tobaeeo, Snuff and Cigar Store,
• N.O. sz FIFTH STREET.

JUSTRECEIVED, a very choice lot ofrnanqfac,tared:Tobacco, of various brands, among whichateßranch's Aromatic Calrei/diSbi"-Peyton's Ilene), Dew Fives;
. -James Thomas', Jr., Nectar Leal's,John Ender's Haney, Dew Ladies' TwistsLawrc" Lotter Baltinjore PlugsAfire, a eery fine OtOrCiiba tiller Lea; which willbe sold in small Gauge quantities.Together with every variety ofCigars, which willbe sold vvholesale or retail.

sep2fi-dlm "
______

JACOB APCOLLISTER.
Just Publti;lied77----

STATE BOOK OFPENNSYLVANIA—Containingail account of the Geography, liiitory, Govern-ment, and Resources, and noted citizens ofthe State;with a map ofthe State and of each County; for theuse of Schools, by THOMAS FLBuunowis.The above described book may with the utmostpropriety he recommended to the attention of Direc-tors of Public Schools, and to Teachers in general.The author in his preface states, " A brook calculatedto impart to our youth a full and accurateknowledgeof their own State,has long been deemed necessary.Whether this will supply the want, experience alonecan determine. The counties are not: treated in al-phobetical order, but in dosses, according to theirthan ofsurface, productions, and historical relations.To carry out the design, a small state map, in addi-tion to the several county maps, has boon construct.ed, with the classes of counties marked upon it."For sale by the doz. and retail at the Book andPaper WarehouSe of,LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.sep No. 89 Wood at, Pittsburgh.•

For Cliixchnatt

CINCINNATI PACKETS

1110N114.T PACK.U.C>THE regular mail and pafenger steamer.UNION, Captain Maclean, will rim asa regular packet between Pittsburgh and 'Cineinnati, leaving this port emery Afonilay at t 9'Clock,P. 3f. Returning she will !save Cincinnati everyThursday at f, P. M.

OLD IAWlNES'&•LlQUORS—.consisting, 01Tort Wine: -

Madeira Wine;
Malaga, do;Rhenish do;—in half and quarter pipe3,and on draught warranted pure;
Pale Brandy, of different brands;Dark do,
Holland Gin, fine flavor;
Peath Brandy, 8 years old;Apple do, 4 do do;Old Rye Whiskey, 8 and 11 years old,Part of the above Liquors from under CustomRouse Lock, for sale in quantities to suit by

P. C. MARTIN,
GO Water st.

. .
The Union was 'built, expressly for this tradeand affords every accommodation.For freight or passage apprY on borrd. mayll

• TUESDAY PACKET.
TEIEregular mail andpassengei steam-cr HIBERNIA, Capt. John Klinefelter,will run as a regular packet between Pittsburgh andCincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday at 10 A.M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. of the same day.--Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Friday at10 A. M. For freight or psasage apply on board.The Hibernia was built expressly for the trade,and offers to the passengers every comfort and au-1parlor accommodations.

WEDNESDAY PACKET..

er N
VIEregular mail siid passenger st--1,.: • ,NEW ENGLAND, Capt. ii. B. Peam age,will—run as a regular packet between Pittsburgh andCincinnati, leaving this port every Wednesday at 10A. M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day.—Returning, she will leave Cidcinnati every Saturdayat 10 A. M. Forfreight orpassage apply on board.The New England wasbuilt expressly fur this tradtend offers to the passengers every comfdrt and .supo./Mr accommodations, mar26

.PROCLAILTATION,

BY virtue ofn precept under the hands 'of thellon. Benjamin Patton, jr., President of theUourt ofCommon Pleas in and for the sth Judicial• District ofPennsylvania, and Justice of the Courtof Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery,in and for said District, and William .Porter andWilliam Kerr, Esquire; Associate Judges of thesame courts, in and for the said County of -Alle-gheny, dated the 16th day of May, in, the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-six,and to me directed, for holding a Court of Oyerand Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, at theCourt House, in the city ofPittsburgh, on the 4thMonday ofOctober next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Public notice is hereby given, to all Justices ofthe Peace, Coroner and Constables, of the Countyof Allegheny, that they be then and there, in theirproper persons, with their rolls, records, inquisi-tions, examinations, and other remembrances, todo those things, which to their respective officesin their hehalt appear to be done—anti also thosethat will prosecute the prisoners that now are oriinay be in jail of said county ofAllegheny, to bethen and there to prosecute against them as shallPe just.
Giyed under my hand at Pittsburgh, this 15threlay of September, in the year ofour Lord 1846,„and of the Commonwealth the 68th.
04145. ELIJAH TROVILLO,, Sheriff.

G. W. Didd Deutist.

rrigE ,PROGRESS OF NATIONS.-An Essay ontheiPsogress ofNations, in Productive Industry,Civilization, ,Population and Wealth; illustrated bystatistics of ,[Mining, Agriculture, Manufactures,Commerce, Revenues, Banking, Internal Improve-merits, Mortality, Emigration and Population; byEzra C. Seaman.
A few copies of the above work for sale by '

IICHNSTON & STOCKTON,ting2o r-,corner ofMarket and 3d stir.

HAS removed 4o No. 109 Smith-held st., where he will perform alloperations on the Teeth satisfac-torily.
N. B.—Having lately made oneof the greatest improvements informs that has everappeared be-fore the public, he has been ableto extract teeth with such ease

as to astonish all those who haveavailed themselves onesservices.Pittsburgh, July24, 1846-ly

-THURSDAY PACKET. . .

M. Tl,ll.ljunc easw , 1.5 1.1-Sas.lllel: ,i IwsitielarmuenraAoCaArDelgAufar passenger packet between Pittsburgh and the
1,4
above port during the season of Isl6, leaving everyThursday at 10 o'clock A. M.

The Acadia is new and has superior accommoda-tions, For freigh; orpassage apply on board, or toap9 J. NEWTON JONES, Agent. I

Belek House and Lot for So/srOr in Exchange for Nails or Window Glass.
We are authorized to offer for sale, or in exchangefor Window Glass'or Nails, a well finished and sub-stantial two story:brick house and lot, 19 feet frontby 100 feet deep, situated on the Allegheny riverabove the Glass House. It will be sold at a reason-ble price, title unexceptionable.

Apply to ISLAKELY & MITCJIEL,sep. 17., Real Estate Agents.
Fall and Winter Dry Goods.

A. A. MASON,
No. 62, Market Street, Simpson's ROW,r_rAS received 42 cases and packages of CheapI Foreign and Staple Dry Goods, which have beenrecently purchased'at ruinous low prices in the east-ern markets, and will be sold at extremely lowrates.We name in part:

DRESS GOODS.
Splendid shaded Pekin and other styles dress silks;black and blue black Gro de Rhinos, Poult do Soie,and .Gro de Swiss; new style French cashmeres;Mous de Lains; new style cashmere robes;. Oregonand California Plaids; new style Ginghams, superiorquality; Alpaccas and Apines.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!French Cashmere, Terkerri Printed, very rich;Zephyr Worsted, Brocha, Damask, Thibet, Merino,Woolen and other shawls.

FRIDAY PACKET.THE regular mail and passenger steamer CLIPPER No:2, Captain Crooks,willrun as a regular packet between Cincinnati and Pitts-burgh, leaving this port every Friday at 10 A. M.,and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day. Returuingshe will leave Cincinnati every filoridaynt 10 o'clok,A. M. Por fiffight or passage apply on board,The Clipper No. 2 was built expreally for thistradecm' offers to her passengers every comfort andat.drimntodation. mar23

Vlew Books.

JUST RWEIVED--LErrEas mom BROM, AsiaMinor, by Mtu. E. C. A. Schneider; with anessay on the prospects of the Heathen and ,our dutyto therp, Itetv; ,P,..Schneider, and an introductio.by Itee.;E. Heiner., A. M. Published by Rev. SarniaGutolius, Chamberaburgh, 1846. Porgale byjell SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER, 115 Wood at

LINEN GOODS.Linen Cambric handkerchiefs, all prices; Hem
' Stitched and Revere Bordered Ildkfs; Irish Linens ingreat variety; Linen Shootings; Damask Table Clothsand Table Damask; Bird's Eye, Scotch and Rucker-buck Diapers; Brown Table Covers, Damask Nap-kins, Crash,&T.

A
snAws,s, SHAWLS:

LARGE and splendid assortment ofrich andmagnificent -SHAWLS, just received this daycmbraCingall the new and desirable styles, viz: ParisPrinted Terkeri,Cailowere and Brocha, EmbroideredBlack and Mode colethed Silk, Fringe, Thibbet andD'Laine, Chameliori Plaid, and Striped Silk, Merino,and Persian, Plaid, Silk and Worsted, together witha great variety ofWoollen Shawls, and will be dis-posed of at a small advance on the original cost,by • ABSALOM MORRIS,sepls . No. 65 Marketat.

DOMESTIC GOODS.New styles of.Prints, of all qualities, one case asiow 12J3 4 cts.; one case Orange and Blue, slightly im-perfect, 61- cents; good dark Prints, fast colors, aslow as 7 cents; fine dark blue do. 9 cents; very richdo. for 10 and .12 cents, usual price 18 and 20 cents;sixteen bales brown Muslins, every quality, at fitctoryprices. Kentucky Jeans for 20 cents. Cassinetts aslow as 28 cents. Canton Flannels 9 cents. Also,tickings, flannels, stripes, checks, blankets, counter-panes, plaid limeys, bleached gootis ofevery variety;one case Nankeen as low as 9 cents per yard. •
FOR GENTLEMEN. 'Black, blue, olive, brown, drab, French, English,and American Cloths,from $2 to $8peryard. Sop.black andfancy Cassimeres, all prices. Satiny Velvet,Cashmere and Silk Vestings. A full stock ofglobes,handkerchiefs, cravats, hosiery, undershirts, draw-ers, &c.

Cash purchasers arcrespectfully invitedto call andexamine our assortment before making their sclec-fleas. Selling excluaitely for cash,we feel confidentthat we can otter greater inducements to buyers thanthose who practice the credit system.sep29 A. A. MASON.

Cotter& Warn, .to.45 000 1.135. assorted 'numbers, long andshort reel Cotton Yarn.
15,000 lbs. Carpet Chain.10,000 " Cotton twine.150 Bales Common Batting.100 " Extra family do.For sale low to city or country trade, by

.
. M. 13. RREY drCo.,

57 Wood street. - I

SATURDAY PACRF.T.
The regularmail and passenger steametCIRCASSIAIkI, Capt. Isaac Bennett, Willrun as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh andCincinnati, leaving this port every Saturday, at 10,A. M., and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day.Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday,at 10, A. M. For freight orpassage apply on board,The Circassian was built expressly for this trade,and offers to her pageengdrs every comfort and ac-commodation.

mar 23
SATURDAY PACKET.

_ The regular mail andpasse:ter steamerMESSENGER,.Capt. Linthrd, will run asa regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,leaving this port every Saturday, at 10,A. M., andWheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. Returning,she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday, at 10o'clk A. M. For freight or passage apply on board,The Messenger was built expressly for this trade,and offers to her passengers every comfort and ac-commodation. mar 231
-13 NODES &ALCORN, (Late ofNew York city,)It, No. 27 Fifth st., between Wood and Market,Manufacturersof Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,&c., &c., will open during the present week a largeassortment of articles in their line, which they willwholesale in quantitids to suit dealers, at Easternwholesale prices. All articles sold by.them warran-ted. Merchants intending to go east would do wellto call before leaving the city. They may be foundat their warehouse Nu. 27 Filth street, in Ityao3Building. sera

No Cure No Pay.CIELLERS' LIVER PILLS.,...These eelebratedkj pills claim public confidence not only on accountof what the proprietor may say about them, but onaccount of the good resulting from their use. Readthe following statement from.a citizen ofBirming4ham:
Ilinnttnottin,June 24th, 1846."'MR. h.. E. SEttgits:—l take this opportunity ofng in favor of your invaluable medicine. A=bout two years ago I was taken down with a severeinhlamation of the liver, and was so reduced by nightsweats and other effects of this dreadful disease,thafmy life was despaired of. After other means hat"failed, I was advised by my physician to try yourLiver Pills and I must say that after taking one boa''and a half, I have been restored to reasonable health,which I enjoy at this time. 'therefore take pleasurein recommending them to others afflicted with dis-ease of the liver. Yours respectfully,James J3l,edgely, Aiderman:ArAFRICE on Penn st” opposite D, Leech & Co's.,1.,1 packet tine office. Office hours from 7 o'clockto 8 o'clock M. • BUCKETS-20 doz.'painted bucketaj mit reed andfor mileby MILLER & It/CKETSON,octs ' No. 170, Liberty street.

JontThese Pills stand unequaled byiaoy medicineknown For the cure of liver complaint, and may behad of the proprietor, R. E. SELLERS, Woodet.,Pittsburgh,
sep2S
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TUE splendid new and light droughtpassenger steamer SENATOR, Capt.leare-forthe above and all intermedi-ate pores,-regularly. For .treight or passage applyon board. - ' •sepltilui
For elneinnatL.The, new light draught packet steam-er CALIFORNIA, Captain. Hunter, willleave for the above. and all intermediate ports thisday, regularly.

For freight or pasiage apply en hoard, or toJ. W. BUTLER & BRO., Seconel at.The California was built expressly for-the abovetrade, and will make her trips regularly during the,season.
For Csnolonatt. •

THE new and light draught paasenversteamer WEST ERN , Capt. 13,tnea,wi eave for the abo.e and all intermediate portsregularly. The Western draws but 12 inches, andwas built expressly to run in the trade during thelow water season.
Forfreight or passage, haring superior accommo.dations, apply on board. jyls

For Louisvllle.:Regular iacket.The newand splendio!Asponger steam-er TONNALEIJKA, Capt. J. K. Moody,will.run in the tradefrom Pittsburgh to Louisville,during the season oi" 1846.
The Tonnaleuka wasbuilt expressly for the trade,and is elegantly furnished.in every respect.Forfreight or passage apply on board.

For Ctiseinstati. •0• The well known fast running steamer
• CAMBRIA,W. Forsyth, Master, will runas a regular Packetdeaving every Wednesday mom-loameg at 10 o'clock, and Wheeling„at 10, Fr .M., thesday. Returning, she will leavo CincinnatieverySaturday, at 10, A. M.

For freight or passage npply on board, or toFORSYTH trCp'„ Agents,
_ MNo. 30,ater street.

For e— ...oafs—Regular Packet.The new and splendid passenger steam.er TOM CORWIN, Capt. Bugher, willrun, in the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, du.ring the season of 1846.- .

The Tom Corwin, was built expressly for thetrade, and is elegantly furnished in every respect:For freight or passage apply on board. may 19.
Por Cincinnati and Louisville.

r 1.11(e)L n euwriniand st sezt:i gaestr eer te,a, l•leave tbr the above and intermediate ports, regular-ly._
For freight or passage apply on board, or tojel D. Agent.

For Saint Louls..Rentaar packet.t_ y The new and splendid passenger steam-er BRUNETTE, Capt. perry, will run inle trade 'coin Pittsburgh to St. Louis, during theseason of 1846.
The Brunette was bdilt expressly for the trade,and is elegantly found in every respect.Fur freight or passage apply on hoard npl4For Cincinnati and St. LouisThe prnsenger, steamer PALESTINE,- kr-7- Capt. Witllama, will leave rot the aboveand all ports regularly.For freight or passage apply on board. le9.' •

Tuesday Evening Pacji
The new and splendid passenger steam.-• 2_ boat DECLARATION, Capt. Vorhees.will run ass roguing -packet between Pittsburgh andCincinnati, leasing this port every Tuesday eveningat 3 o'clock. Returning she will leave Cincinnatievery Friday evening at 3 o'clock.The Declaration offers superior accommodationsto passengers. For freight or passage apply onboard.

MONDAY PACKET.The regular mad an passengersteamorNIONONGARU A, Capt. Stone, will runas a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leaving this port every Monday at 10, A. M.,and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. Return-ing, she will leave Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10.A. M. For freight or passage apply on board.The Monongahela was built expressly ;for thistrade, and offers to the passengers comfort; and su-perior accommodations. mar 3J

';PROPOSALS POR xrentsaroci- o7us;- •QEALED PROPOSALS will be received et theL) office of the Corinnirsioner, of Indian -Affairs,Washington city; 1). C., until 10 o'clock, on Sat-urday, the 111 h day of protemlipr next,for liirnish-ing the tollowing goods in,the quantities,annexed,or thereabouts, for the Uhe of the. Indians; and deliv-erable at the'iollowing places, viz.:
At Now

BLANKETs.
1290 pairs 3-point white Mackinac blankets, toI measure GO by, 72. indhes, and weigh 8! pounds' I930 pairs 2,3-point white 'Mackinac blankets, tomeasure 54 by 66- inches, and weigh 844potvds
390 pairs 2-point white Mackinac. blankets, tomeasure 42 by 50 inches, and vreigh 5+pounds
340 pairs Ik-point white Mackinac blankets, tomeasure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh 4i:pounds
310 pairs Ipoint white Mackinac blankets, tomeasure 32 by 40 inches, and Weigh 24pounds
210 pairs 3-point scarlet Mackinac blankets, tomeasure 60 by 72 inches, and.: weigh 8pounds ,
200 pairs 23-point scarletlifaCkinac blankets to

• Measure 34 by OG inches, and weigh 6• pounds
puirs green Mackinac blankets, tomeasure GO by 72 inches, and weigh 8' pounds

200 pairs 3 point gentinella Adue Mackinacblankets, to measure GU by 72 inches, and
, weigh 8 pounds

210 !pairs 2i-point gentinella - blue Mackinacblankets, to measure 54,by GO inches, andweigh 0 poundsm
pitY GOODS.LOGO (yards blue fancy and gray list cloth3101 do scarlet do • do225 do grass green do do2050 • do blue saved list do790 do scarlet do - do100 'do green do . doSU pounds worsted yarn, three-fold88 dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs10U ;do Madras do

76 do black silk do
40 ,do 8-1 cotton shawls25 Ido 6-1 do
30 do 4-4 do

18050 yards calico, domestic1000 do do English and French1.200 ide bleached cotton shining3000 'do unbleached do
3500 do do cotton sheeting4300 'do domestic checks, stripes and plaids100 dozen wollen socks

7300 yards plahtlinsey
1000 do flannels, assorted
1000 shirts, flannel
125 docalico '

27 pounds linen thread
280 ,I do cotton do

20 Ido sewing silk
330 pieces ribands, assorted975 yards bed-ticking
500 yards satinetts, assorted
400 do Kentucky jeans

7 gl oss worsted gartering
• .lIAR MARE. •

841.1 pounds brass kettles
7i..5 do tin kettles
40 nets jap fnned kettles (8 in a nest)76 dozen butcher knicea

14000 guru-flints.
At St. Louis, .41ssouri.

DLAN,KETS.
1020 pairs 3-point white. 11fackinae blankets, tomeasure 60 by 72 inches. and weighpOunds
797 pairs 23 point white Mackinac blankets, tomeasure 54 by CO inches, dud neigh npounds
417 pairs 2,point white Afackinacl blankets, tomeasure 42 by 50 inches, and weigh C.}pdunds
390 pails 13 -point white Mickinaci, blankets, tomeasure 30 by 50 inches, and weigh 41'pnutids430 pairs I.point white Matkinac, blankets, tomeasure 32 by 46 inches( add weigh 11#pounds
134 pairs 3 point scarlet 3lakinac I,lankets.rneasiiie 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8pounds
100 pwry 23-point scarlet Mackinac ddankets, tomOsure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 0ponds
148 pairi 3 point green Mackinacidankets, towit-sure GO by / 2 inches, and weigh. Spounds
150 pairS 3-point giantinal la blue Mackinac hien-ketS, to measure Of) by 72 inches, andweigh 8 pounds
75 pairs =} point gentinella blue, Mackinacblankets, to triewsure 51 by 60 inches, andweigh 0 pounds

DRY GOODS,600 yards Lice strands
5110 do ; scarlet do

1300 do Iblue,fancy, and gray list cloth217 do green do do
372 do scarlet do do2750 do blue sated het do •
330 do ;green do dow..20 do *inlet do do485 pounds worstedyarn 3 fold '
68 dozen' cotton flag handkerrh:efs40 do ; Madras do
60 do ' black silk do
40 do 5-4 (0110(1 shale20 'do 0-,4 do do21) do 4-4 do do •

10000 yank domestic calico
2000 do English and French do2230 do bleached cotton shirting,600<) do unbleached do do4000 do do do sheeting,1500 do domestic checks, stripes, end plaids300 dozen ikroolen socks
1800 yards plaid limey3400 do dannels, assorted450 flannel shirts •

500 calico do

85 pounds; linen thread -

7do !cotton do36 dosewingsilkworsted-•20 gross gartering300 pieces ribands, assorted
_100 gross ''IMLT and clay pipes

50 pounds vermilion.
HARDWARE.

1300 pounds brass kettles
50 nests, japanned kettles, 8 in a- nest400 tin kettles
25 gross sqbare awls7000 fishhooks
25 dozen fish lines

25000 needles, assorted
100 dozen combs, assorted10 do scissors14000 gun flints10 gross gun worms
200 down bu:trhers' knives I

AXES.
25 dozen axes, to weigh from 5 to 5# pounds93 dozen half-axes, to weigir33 pounds12 do squaw axes, to weigh 3 pounds45 do hathets, to weigh 1-3 pounds .Tp be delivered at the place where manufactur-ed, cir in the city ofNew York or Philadelphia asmay bn :required' without additional expense.AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, Ste.Thera will aleb be ,required, to be delivered inArtw York at the ziame time, the following agricul-tural implements.

200 axes, to wi
200 half-axes, t1100 weeding he

8 cross-cut st
length

75 drawing kn
60 augurs, in e 4

and 4-inch150 lb. brass ke
The sum of$lOarticles, and the qminishcd to meet

exhibited of them, it
to be of the beat quri

from 4 to 54 pounds
o weigh 3-3 pounds

•s, different sizes
WS, 4 of6 feet and 4 of 7 feet in

ices. 13 inches in length
ualproportionsof 1 inch, inch,

ttles, assorted sizes
tOO is to beexpended in the aboveluantity will be increased or di-
that sum: as no sample is to bemast be understood that they are

I ALSO,
gricultural implements, deliver-able,i Ts hoaeta.l.l:olelint -oy inow gre i

180 half-axes, tri ,-I 000 weeding hoe'75 single:rsei
iron mouh

ghfrom di to 5+ pounit. :
weigh n pounds -- -
.s, assorted sizes
ploughs, with clsvis and east-boards

~-~ ~~~_ N
•..m. •' .-•-.,.•.,

•450 pairs trace-chains, bright straight links, eachchain to be 0 feet 4 inches-in length;-andto weigh not less than 3.} , pounds55 log-chains, each chain to Weigh , 25 pounds850 beat No. 10 WnittmOre cotton cards20 cross-cut saws, 7 feet in.length20- do do d feet in tenoth
. 10p "dngle.iitt" cross-cut saw ,files150 hand saws, ofgood qUality120 band sawfiles

75 drawing-knives, 12 inches in length850 "quarters" screw augurs, in equal propor-tions of "2-inch," ,-.1-inch," and ~13-inch.l'900 "quarters," “socket-chisels," in equal pro'.portions of 1,1. 1 and 4 inch73 planes, complete; equal proportions of "foreand jack"
The sum of $2OOO is to be expended in thpabove articles, and the 'quantity will be increasedor diminisliedto meet that sum .A.a no samplewill be exhibited of them, it 'must be understood thatthey are to be ofthe best 7tsnlity.

GUNS.,In addition to the above 'end foregoing, therewill be required 060 north-west guns. two-thirds ofwhich mustmeasure 30 inches in length "ofbarrel.and one-third 42 inches; to be delivered at the placewhere mannfactured or in the city of New York orPhiladelphia, as may be required; samples of themare deposited in the office of !the Commissioner ofIndian Affairs.
There will also be required 100 Indian rifles,more or less; but as the department has not asuit-able sample it is expected that each bidder will ac-company his bid with a s.tirnPle of the article hepr poses to furnish.
The above proposals may 'be divided into liveparts, for each place of deliver}',Ist. Blankets.
Id. Dry Goods.
3d. Hardware, to include the agricuiturallimPlements.

•4th Axes and hatchets.
sth. Northwest guns and rifles.The lowest competent responsible bidder willreceive the whole or any part ;of the contract ac-cording to the above scale, the department reserv-ing to itself the.-right to de:ermine whether the bid-der is competent and responsible or not. •A schedule of the articles, with samples, maybe seen at the office of-the ComMissionerof.lndianAffairs, in Washington, exhibiting the amMint ofmoney to be expended for eacti!artiele; but the-4e-partment reserves the right to inereise or diminish'the quantity of any of the articles named, or sub-stitute others in lieu thereof.The vbole amount in money to be applied tothe puttbase o(goods, will be about $85,000; ofwhich some Yi-10,0b0 will be Wanted on the' ,sea-board, and the residue in the west. Goods of A,merican manufactine, all other things being equal,Brill be preferred, but as all the Samples ofblanketsand cloths on hand are of foreign manufacture, itwill be necessary, when a domestic article is bid for,that the sample of it should accompany the bid,to enable the department to decide whether it is ofequal quality with-the samples to be exhibited.The party proposing to supply the articles willmake an invoice Oat( the items, embraced in theabove list, and affix the prices, in dollars and cents.at which he or they will furnish them, deliverablein New York and at. Louis respectively, on or be-fore the fifteenth day ;of May next, assuming thequantity of each article as specified in this adver-1tisement, and extending the cost, Making- tip aggre-gate of the whole inroice-before ;sending it on—1The goods will be inspected at .NIAV York or St.Louis by en agent of the United States, who will Ibe appointed by the department for the purpose.:and to ascertain the conformity of the articles pur-"chas.ed with the-samples exhibited, when the. con•tract shall he made, and with the terms of the con-tract itself, which shall contain 'a clause, that itthe articles are not furnished within-the time pre.scribed,:or if they are cif inSufficient quality, in theopinion ,of the agent-aTores'aid, add if within fivedays afer notice of such insuiTiciency the partyshall not furnish others in ;lieu thereof, of the re,quired quality, the United States shall be aitthori-zed to purchase them ofothers, and to charge-anyincreaseof price they may be compelled to paytherefor to the contractor, who shall pay the saiddifference to the United States. -Bonds, will Le required, in the amount of thebids, with .two good sureties—the sufficiency- ofw hem tel be certified by a Unite -1 States' judge ordistrict attorney, for the fiithful. performance 01the contracts. Payment will be made alter thecontract is completed, pod the deli% ery of thegoodsat New 'York and Sr. Loins res.peetively;ro anagent of The department, upim a duPlicate invoicecertified by him.

,;Commimications to be marked, "Propoials for,Indian goods."
The bids will be submitted with the followingheading, tied none will be received that ate notmade in the form and terms here prescribed:I (or VI e) propose to furnish, for the service ofthe Indian L'epartment, the following goods, at theprices affixed to them respecfiivelyAlz:(Here insert the list of goods.) 1Deli% erable in the city Of New York, or Si,Louis, on or before the day of --,-„,„..,nextand in ease of the acceptance of his proposal, thequantity being priscribed by the department, 1,(or we) will execute a contract brew-ding to thisagreement, and give satisfactory security to thedepartment, within ten clity4 after the acceptanceof this bah and in case iitlailure to enter into such:contract, and give such security, I (or we) will pay:to the United states the difference between the sumsbidden by me, (or us,) and the sum which the:United States may be obliged to pay,for the sant&articles."

Each and elery bid must also be accompaniedwith a guarantee in the ftilltmying term, to be sign-ed by one or more mipunsible. persons; whose sulii-ciency must be certified by sortie one who isknownto the department, either personally or by his WE.cial position:
"1 (or we) hereby guaranty that theabove'bidder, will comply with the terms of theadvertisement for " Proposals for. Indian goods,-dated October 1, 1840, if the ;contract should be iawardpd to him, id enter into bond for the execu-tion of the same within the time prescribed.

(SEAL.]
[SEAL.]Wan llopanTlrENT,

Orsten Istitas AFFATII
October I% 18.0.

IV',
Commissioner of Itidian Affairs.oct73tawtl,lnov.

NEW P41,11, GOODS,riIDE subsCriber is now receiving a large and fineassortment of FALL AND WINTER .Dgx Goons,recently purchased from the manufacturers and im-porters, in the New York and Philadelphia Markets,since the greatfall in prices, and Will be sold twentyper cent Cheapen than the same description ofGoodswere ever. before offerred,in this market, Allthosewanting great bargains are requested to call at No. 165 Market street.
sepls 9S..,k,l,osfllloßitis

New press Ginghams.

Whave now op hand a full assortment ofbeau-
F.
tiful French ead Scotch dress Oillghams, twil•led and plain,.at' rernarkable low !prices. Also, anarticle of embroidered Gingham—,very beautiful forDresses, for sale by ABSALOM MORRIS,sepls ' No. 65 Marketstreet.

y!a Dross Sgks,RECEIVED this day, several 'packages ofveryrich new 'etztlePersian---ernbossed Ombri, Bro-cade,Chamelion,l Striped, Plaid and Boylt de Soie,and Black Satin,. Striped Armour! Dress Silks, andwill be sold cheap for-Cash, bysepl3 ABSAT,OM MORRIS, No. 65 Market.M.
Si enses New Dell Prints.JUST RECEIVED this day, embracing all thenew and desirablestyles in tho!market; and willbe sold at greatly reduced prices, -byseplo AIIS4EOIII MORRIS, No. 65 Market
Cashmeres and De Litines.TUST RECEIVD, a beautiful assortment of newcl style Paris printed, Ombri shaded, Rep Cordedand plain Cashmeres and Mains, and for sale bysop 15 4.BSALQM MOMS, 63 Marketstreet.. .

:egarsr Segars 11JUST received from New York, a large quantityof ,Havarata and l'rii-cipe Segars of the mostpopular andsup7t3ior brands now in'use. Also, anexcellent article; of chewing Tobaeco and several'bales of superior Cuba Leaf Tobacco_forsale.B. E. WINCHESTER,No. 50, Thirdifairest, two doors 'from the. PostOffice.

TIIEMEANSOFPEACE.—.A. Sermon deliveredin the "Third, Presbyterian. Church". .Tuly 12,by the Rev:D. K. Riddle, andpubliShed by the re-quest ofthe Congregation. For salel by ' •aug24 JOHNSON& STOCKTON.

sep23 HAYS 8: BROCKWAY.fIOPPKRTAS--20 Bble., for sale lowbyseP23 , • • HATS Br, BROCR-WAY.
-11.14-4 Pfl,-41 13W, eor sdla.by •se.o3 ' HAYS & BROCKS4 AY.

C!_kNDCItUCIBLES-...-100 my jusfteceived andforsalnby B. FAHNESTOCK CO.,sep9 corner6th and Wood sts.•_
_

V•f 'thENEEItSAND VATINISIIES, the very bestqualify, .for sale at 11, 11. RYAN'S Cabinet!Ware Itoonis, IYo, 31 Filth 'street. . ion

Banton Mlle Barrels:A FunThEit supply of the aboyejust.received.Z 1 and foisale at manufacturers prices,*.

septlG couritAx, Wood street.
L4ril 011,Aar .enlosiogf mazzertiyor quality for salelon

sop 17 G.pROF.: COCHRAN, ;7.6. Wood'street.'
100 boxes lemons in good order,LEfloir°EtaNlSel---by I'. C. MARTIN,j20. . 60 Water street.

VINE S4LINA TABLE SALT-50 bags (smallsize) very fine Salina Salt, fit for table use andDairies, for stile low by P. C. MARTIN;•jy27
$O Water St.

dlttsqueto Netts.CTI a, 8. S:WARTZ has on hand a lot of very an-prior white and colored Musqueto Nettswhich will behold phean at No 10.6 Market street:jela

Morltl,coeGi,AZl'a I%,"rEgNoßaLlßorgtl'DA_o BOARDS—Just!m intof Ow above, andfor sale at F. 'BLUMERsefiS No. I."; 12 Wood street, 2nd doorahoy

Brazier's Bellow*.1UST' received a 9 aSsortineat, large sizes,BrazieeSCP 'land Bellows; also, Parlour and Kitchen, do.Wholesale °ad Retail, JOUN. W. BLAIR,5eia9.1.20Wood st..
--

NeW rashloned Bats,OF a very ioporiur quality, for sale by
3PCORD & KINC,corner of Wood and Fifth sts. I

J. Crawford, aII. 0, -D ESPTCTIIiLLY tenders his services to theZeus of Pittsburgh and vicinity. Office, St,Chair street, opposite the ExchangeRote!.
-

• , _ LaS,teSt intprovenient._13EDSTE,II)§ of different kinds with Gazzain>sironpatent fastenings, superior to anything 110N5in use, fur sale low 5tthe furniture warehouse ofangl. T, 11. YOUNG- 6z. CII, Band street.TABLES--PiCr, Centre-and Card Tables ofdifferant patterns, If you want a good article Cheacall at the Furniture Warehouse, of p_
jeG T. D. YOUN43 & Co,

31 Hand stil WA 1i.D11.1/HwElf you ant to purchase a,Ilware: good Wardrobe cheap call at the furniture

I

house of ii T.8.4YOUNG & CO,Lyle' ,! Si Hand s t
_•.,BEDSTEADB--•Maho ganv, tfireb, Maple, Cherryland Poplin. high and low post bedsteads al-ways on hand and for sale low at the Furniture 1warehouse of !i T. 13. YOU'NH & Co,'Leo ' • . ' 31 Hand st.I, ------Food Street Property for Sale.lillATdesirable lot ofground of the foot ofWoodstreet, occupied at the time ofthe great fire by111 essrs. King & Holmes, is offered for sale.

.1..
Enquire of .faugS) J. K. MOORHEAD.

Sugar and Molasses.45 }BIDS.~Isb. ~andS ugar,ostLri oc allf }: prime
10, cases "Loverin.'s" D. IL Loaf sugar •. ~118 bids N. 9. Molasses;Iti store and for sale by --

?LAMBERT & SIIIPTON,..

133 and 135 Wood street.
riloßAccE)--.0. I.ixs Hutehinsoifs30 bas Pike HarWood's fit,;R. Grate ss;

15 " Layton's 3s;'3Z) " :15.,i125.,325., .Balt. plug ,. andLadies Twist; firming this day. and for, sale byaag2s ' i LAMBERT 4.7 SHIPTON.

30n BAGS
_

BAGS Green Rio, part prime;v's t, Old Government Java; •Arriving this day:and for sale by
!• LAMBERT & SHIPTO

VISH--150 Mbbls; No. 3 Lary s ackerel;1 20 " 3 North "

• 10 o o
20 " flerring (Allwive.9Il'o. 1 Salmon; in store and forsale.by fang2s) LAMBERT & SIIIPTON.

I IEAS-190 packages Y. EL, holt, G. P. aidPoi,v6hong, elate importations,trriving acdfor sale by faug2s.ll. LAMBERT& SHIPTON.
FP!. Sate at tae Wharf.JIIST received per Canal Boat--10,000 feet inch poplar;10,000 f •'; seasoned;45,000 F; 4x4 Scantling,.jyB " !; L. IVILMARTIIlIEcEI, gut—Per. Canal :Boat Great Western--100 pcs Cherry Scantling. x 5 and 616-6000Lights Window Sash suitable for the western trade,12:16, 10x mid 8;10. For sale by -left L. WILMARTH. 1

• • . Storage. • •

HAVING a . very !large and -cominodious ware.:;hone°, we • are, prepared to receive (in addi-tion tofreight for shipment) a large amount of Pro-. 1duce &c, oOstorage.aflowrates.: - • • - •jy23 C. A. IVICANUX.TY CO,-CanalBasin. I
5n pitch: iv 50 ‘, Rosin; li150 Boxes 'Tobacco, various sizes;.10,000 Seed leaf Cigars;On consignment 4;101 will-be sold tow for Cash, orexchanged for Pitubutgh znanulactures,-byseps TAAFFE & O,CONNOR.
710BACCO.-75 larde and90 small boxes 3iissoo.ri tobacco, of prime quality, just received onconsignment, and will be sold cheap for cash, orPittsburgh manufactures.

august 18 a T4AFFF, O'CONNER.
PSALMS Br. HYMNS, for the usn of the Gentian1.7 Reformed Church in the U.8, ofAmerica, En-glish and G6rman. For Bale byjell SCRIBA 6,7 SCIFEIBLER, 115 Wood et.

,.
.

.•-

- •

Eln.ndx.ftfif .Tierces fresh Rice;
OJ 14 bblsjConklins. improved Lard Oil;.10,000 lbs. Maco n, Shoulders. On hand andfor sale-by:.- F. gELLKRc.5ep24... --~sn. 1.7, Libe..ity street.
T 100 kegs, No. .Lard bit consignment; -
j .And kir sale by . P. SELLERS.Sep24. , No. 17, Libt,rty street.
UGAR HOUSE MOLLASSES.-6 Ws, 4Goodals,'S. H. Molasses, ill store dud for sale bysep4. • ' F. SELLERS.

Nerve and• Bone Linernent-5 Grote,I received and for sale bysep23 HAYS &- BROCKWAY.z__
SSEUSES-10 Gross, for sale byEBAYS Sz BROCKWAY,sep23.'i No, 2 Commercial Row, Libarty at.
EFINED BORAX—I 'Case, justreceived and forsale by ' .

50p23,1 • HAYS & BROCKWAY.
EFINED CAMPHOR'.;-1 Barre), jestreceivedn: and for sale.low for cash.scp23 HAYS & BROCKWAY.

OASTOR OIL—I Bbl.,for sale by • •j sal-03 BAYS. & BROCKWAY;►5PAtiLSEIWIIITING-7j jBbls., just received andfor sale by . - •

G .LUDi, -1-.4.8b15.., for sale by '
.aepg3. HAYS &BROCKWAY.

RPVi rINE—DUI, for sale byS , r,
EOPIS -HAYS & BROCKWAY

I- EMO.STS-75 Boxes Lemons;----7:--',orsale ler%low,by 1 (jyl4) 'JAMES AKAY.
T DEg-4 11 Missouri Hides,.for sale low to closTcoqigoment. (je26) JAMES MAY.ORN-4117 sclie, Corn sale byjet6; TAMES MAY.:DIG METAL.--r ton Sao-to FuninceA)ig iron forsaie 6.f Cle2G) TAIII7BmAY.
LTINIAF 100(71uTees jtist received and for saleby -G. A. FAHNESTOCK &sepl I. - --,-.cti-ner ofGth and Wood sts.

CASTILE SOAP-10 eases just receive:Land for'sale by • 13. A. FAHNKSTOCK & CO:,sep9 car. 6th and IVdod st.EFTIVED LIQUORICE-7100 lbs' just receivedand for sale by ' •
B. A, FAIINESTOCK & CO., •sep9 enr, 6th and Wood Bps

fcART4 srpEnion.

-----------Ateritceil and irergtcal7oificer
Health is the charm of tile.; stithontit gold, • -Love, letters, friends, all, all, are iirrenjoyed.

i 4,......,Th DOCTOR BRO*Ni; .4r.:,...-r-, re.llarly educated physir(----.;•_-,---.-.:-. i. clan from the eastern cit-i . "eil• t';''---- 40 •r.....,,, ,ri5i;•-:•,. 7-.; ts,,ii te•.• would respectfully au~.,. .5-_:',....f..,,,,r..,5A.%_.,..4-....."4-±A, n‘lllllCe. to the citizens of-.:•:••24:404-'-r4 r rt-t,b • ,rl . 3113.•bc ••-• and4...,.,....§.,,./.Q,..„...,,,...r.i,,4 1 ._ I.r, 1..1 ~ .njc./;,,,--,=-:7;3.4-.1.1174,Z vicinity. that he can be
...,..--., vt ,••- •..q....••••• •••• ,•-• \rii... 11.-e--,,„. i.444;_ -,14` 1\ consithed •iivatel and9i- V4;',,4.-Z.X.".;.:.;5t,k . '

~
,I • 3't, ..!,,it.--...- :•hi.,:-..z.: -;.,. eontiden lady, every day:,.',-,,,..v., ,, y,/,`L.--, nel en.lig; at his office- on'1..,..--..7:_,..7.--v-,4)Ae Diamond Alley, a few.,• --__.....0 . doors from Wood-street,towards the market.

Dr. Brown gives his particular -attention to thereatnin ntand investigationof the following-dis-ea
All diseasesarising from linpuritiespfthel3lOodscrofula, syphilis, seminal It eeliners. inapotencY,saltrlteum, diseasesof Ibe t'ye :Ind ear, rheumatism;piles, palsey.,
Dr. Brown has nitwit pleasure in announcing tothe public-, that he -is in possegsiotrof the-latest in;formation and improi ement in the treatmept, ofEgcondarysyphils, practised at the Paris. LoCk Ffos-pital. The tnodem researches en 'syphilis, itsComplications and cousegnences„ and the improvedmodes of practice which have been made knownto the.publlc but recentley_ audio those chieflywho make thin branch of Aredicirie, their particmla; study mid practise. .
Many nest and valuable remedies liaxebeeia late,ly intrOduced, whichsecnres the patient being 'met:'curialized ft at of-existence S'trazteers are apprisMthat Doistor Bro,a it has been educated in everybranch of medicine, and regularly admitted- topractise, and that he now confines. himself :to thestudy and practice of this particular branch,togeth-er with all diseats of a private or delicate -nature,incident to the human frnme. No cure, no pay_Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with,.out interruption from busiress. .(c-411fice on Diamond Alley, a few doors fromWabd street, tolizirds the market. Consultationsstrictly

_ ;-rnyl2-ed.ctry
Seettrit)--to Purchasers. --
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rILICKENER'S SUGAR.,SOATED VEGETABLE.piLi.s are the first - and only :Medicine everknown that willpositively Core '
Headache, Giddiness, Measles,,,Salt Rheum,Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn, Worms, :.-Dispepsia, Scurvy, , Cholera Morbus,Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsy,Pains in the Bach, Whooping Cough,Inward-Weakness, Consumption, Pits,Pdlpitation or tile heart, Liver Complaint,Rising in the Threat, Erysipelas, Deafness,Dropsy, Asthma, Itchings of the Skin, -Fevers of all kind,, Colds, Gout, Gravel,Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,And all other diseases originating from impurities othe blood. •

They have cured, since their introdnrition,over2,000persons, who have been given up as hope,less cases, by the most eminent PhysiCians.They are patronized and recommended bymen of the highest distinction, amen-, whomare--eHon. David it. Porter, . Hon. llgry Clay,lion:John Adams, Hon. Daniel Webster,Hon. Martin Van Buren, Rou. J. C. Calhoun, .Gen. Winfield Scott, .._ Col. Johnson.. •..Hon. James K. Polk, -

Gen.Lewis Cass.Theirvirtues are so-infallible that the moneywill be returned in all cases they do not hive univer-sal satistliction, - Although but two and a half yearshave elapsed since these celebrated pills were firstintroduced to eishe public, the sale of them in the.Eastern andmiddle . States•has far exceeded Dr.-Clickener's most sanguine expectations. Duringthepeat year, alone, no less than 10,000gross of boxeshave been sold in the-State.of New York, 6,000 inPerantylrania,-4;000 in illaryland, 3,000 in New. Jez:,;-soy, 2,000 in Delaware, and :9,000in the NewEnglandStates, requiring the constant employment of27hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In thesame period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the."Fatuily Doctnr" have been ordered by agenti iaevery section of the mintrv. These titers mustthoW, conclusiiely, that Dr. ClickenePs Sugar Ctiat,ed Pills, besidesbeing the very best medicine in theworld, areheld in the highest estimation by thefüblie. -We might extend this publication -to en intlefin,-ite length, if we-deemed- it expedient topublish alttersimonials we have received; not onlyfrom agentshut individuals and families who have experiennevi-the benficial effects of Clickenees Sugar CoatedPills, but we deein it unnecessary. The' mostcontestable evidence oftheir unprecedented suCcesi,'are the numberless imitationsand Counterfeits whichhavO already appeared, notwithstanding the briefpe,tied they have been belbti3 the public, Ewen Someof Our staunchest pill-makers have had the audacity',.._to imitate the Capanle ofSugar, in order to disguisethe ingredients of their vile compounds and painsthem off for the "real Simon pare." Sineh paltry-shiftscannot last long without exposing their hideousdeformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-vail overrascality and deception. - -Forsele• in Pittsburgh by V I-WIC..SON, at iffsPatent Medicine fr Varehon;r, No.B.9,Liberty street,head ofWood et., Pitfsburgh, Price, 25e. per box.Dr.Click ener'sprincipal office is Si Barclay street,New York,
To-Beware ofan limitation article .eqlletl Int.proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to ba patented,as both the pills .and the pretended patent are for-geries, got up by a miserable qumak in New York,who, for the last four or five years,- has made hiis -livingby counterfeiting popular medicines.1J P Remember, Dr. C, V, Clickezier is the original- •inventor .of Sugar Coated Palls, and that nothing of

_

•the sort was ever heard of until heintroducedthern'in June, 1843. Purchasers should; theZetbre; alwaysask for Clickerter'sSugar Coated Vegetable Pills, zunltake no other, or they still be made the victims of 4fraud.

CRAB CIDER.---1.2 Banels superior CrabV der for sale by p C. MARTIN,'21) Water

MMMMIMEEM

110r ow TO ET- RID . 4. 9DlTDE."—•lffartiill persons labor under tht mistaken idea_thalI Goitre (an. enlargement on the threat,. producing;great deformity, nod - often. death from -pressure'onI the,wind.pipe and large hlood-vessels,) isinctirable,nig is -a -very grpat mistake:. This•disease, as welt!!SCitortic.A,..areeradicated from the system by that.pleasant, yet .pnwerlid medicine,. JAIrrIT.:* AI.TEIIA•ME. It is us certain to cure tvlieti properly used,a.s that the sun gives light, and heat. All is wanted •Lis a fair trial of its virtu-m.sr and-the tumor will beginto diminish in size, and gradually becomesmaller and.smaller until it entirely disappears. prepared al•No,8 South Titian street, Philadelphia. - •Persale is Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STOREi',7il Fourth street, near Wood, and aliciat the Drug.Store ail, P; Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny

DOPING COUGH AND CROUP—TO PAR ENTS,--,-JATNE'S.EXPECTORANT iswithout exception, the Most viduable prepartion touse for thb above diseases. .It converts HOOFINGCOUGH into a mild and tractable disease,and shor,tens its duration more than one;lialf, and producesa certain and speedy recovery.. From half, to.onotea spoon full will certainly, cure the CRPI/P in in,rants spd young children In half an hones rinie.-7The lives ofhundreds of children'will he saved an,nually, by keeping it always on hand ready for eie:ry emergency. Prepared at No, South Third-,Street, Philadelphia..'For For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEASTOKE,7.'2 Fourth street, near Wood, and alsomt- the'DrugStore of H. P. Schwartz, Federal street, AlleghenyCity. - sep 23.

THE STAUNCH...I6w pressure,ship built. Steam Packet, JELI./1...mis-14..ga.PALMER, Capt 4N.1 STANmAnitiharing been put in complete condition for sea, 'wiltrun upon Lake Superiorduring thoseason,oommencolug 3d Angu,st, between the Sault de St. Marie andthe various ports, as business may warrant. Theo:J. P. is well furnished in-every particul4 and. ismsline a heavy weather vessel as any' ship that floats,the-seas. klas good upper cabin, State TOOIII9. andfamily saloons, as also single berths, ladies cabinand steerage -cabin. All well ventilated, and willaccommodate 100 cabin passengers. Freight in largoquantities can be stowed under decks. Parties withor withoutfre4ht Will he accommodated at the vari-ous landing; upon the British'and .Arecrican aidesofthe lake.
One or two voyages will be made to La Ponteiduring the Indian payments, and two 'pleasure voy-ages will be made entirely around the labe coast,wise, during August and Septembers giving toplea.sure travel an opportunityof enjoying the mostde,'lightlbl, uniqueand interesting scenery in the knoWn'world. State.rooms or single berths can be securedin advance liv'adclresslng -

IV. F. PORTER TAYEOR;Mananing 'owner,Sash de Ste Marie,Michigan.July, 13•18. - • jy::.o-3ti&Stn . •N. . Propetly.consigneil to, W. F. Porto? Taylorwill meet with immediate,despatch as ordered.


